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The Measures KepubUcanirarty. ever it be necessary to prevent should be responded to good out of tho country, in payment for foreign! Having thus very briefly of tho
made John D.Defrees, of very in Territories now free. and with promptness and fidelity by manufactured goods. measures proposed to bo etabliahed by

Indiana. j However much the Republicans may every branch of the General Government. Take, instance, the artlclo of rail- - advent of the Republican party to
Vie Washington City Rcimblcan of any new slave This resolution must have some moan- - road irn- - havo in this an power, what is there in of them to

Association, August a, 1860. 'States, yet if the of a Territory, ing or it would not havo been abundaucc of iron oro coal much which a rcasoeable objection be made?
Republicans of Washington : In when they assume State sovereignty, adopted. What is that meaning It is more than is poscseed by Great Bri- - We in them nothing about

introducing mc to you, Mr. was termine to recognize in slave la- - this, and no one will it I Tho yet wo send to that little negro upon an oqual political sd

say that I reside in Indiana, their ad mission into the Union will Supreme Court has decided, or will at fr all our railroad iron, and cial footing with the whito man, as
he termed mot doubtful State not resisted for reason. ; somo future time decide, that slavery ex- - are da7 indebted to her for that es ab.out. Nothing about tho

among those claimed by the Republicans We are told, however, tbo Democ- - ists in the Territories by reason of tho tide alone, millions of dollars, must "abolition" of Slavery in the Slavo States
as voting or them at next Prcsiden- - racy an act of Congress prohibiting of thc United States, De Paid gold. 'nothing of tho of of the

election. in Territories would cannot be touched by tho people but' Other great interests might be men-- 1 rights of the States.
Now, I beg to'sfSsure my the equal rights of thc States. j nust be protected by every branch of tho but this alone is sufficient to sat-- j A few worde about candidate.

although such has been it exits The reasoning by which this conclusion General Government. j isfy reflecting minds of the necessity and amid tho hardships and
no loDcer. Indiaua, long under thc is at is uusound, cannot, Theory of "Popular Sovereignty " , wisdm of this measure of Republican pol- - tions of a new country, Mr.. Lincoln was

of what is called Democracy, will

iust 8s certainly be redeemed in Novem- -

ber s tho election takes place. I
wo shall have to work for it, but we ex-- : exist, and then reason from that assump-pec- t

to work as men always do lin. They say that, "inasmuch as the
who themselves in tho right. : Territories were acquired by the common

Thc Republicans are denounced by the blood common treasure of the whole
Democracy as cause of thc aiution people of all the States, the citizens of
of thc public mind in relation to Slavery, tbest States have a right to emigrate tbere-Histor- y

will place its responsibility upon to, aad take them their projxrty'
Let us look at thc impartial suming it as granted that slaves are prop-recor- d,

i erty withiu the rccogniztd meaning of that
Not satUfied with thc extent of country

' term. Tbio we deny. What propertyl
oecupicd by Slavery, they annex-- ! When God created man, He gave him

cd Texas for the purpose of its 'dominion over the earth and its fruits
let unsatisfied, they madcOver tho beasts of the field, the fowls of

war upon Mexico to secure a still i air, and the inhabitants thc great
expansion I declared for free- - j deep. These be may possess, may destroy,
dom, they were foiled in that attempt , aj reduce to propcrtj; but nowhere did
to accomplish their purposes. de- - He give man the right of property in man,
sired to plant Slavery in Kansas. The! nor can any huo.an rightfully give
Missouri restriction prevented it. Thcy
broke down tliat barrier, erected by
Patriots of 1 820. Thc people of Kansas.
in defiance of the efforts of a Democratic is recognized no property exists in men
Administration to the contrary, excluded at)d it is in their labor, their ser-Slaver- y.

Not content with oil this, thoy I iccs. That only property can on-tio- w

claim that "Slavery exists in all exist in the States where it is reoog- -

by reason of the Constitution i

of the United States."
How false, then, is thc charge that theince, no validity, in Indiana, and there- -

Republicans are the agitators this pore
question. To prejudice the people against j

the Republicans, they sre called jbis
tionlsts," and are denounced by the more 3&d

cultivated and acconiitlishcd leaders, as i that
. .... The4 n t r? n r tm.imco

The people of thc Southern States, in-

fluenced by such means, have become con-yincc- d own

that the Rebublicau Party, if they of

obtain control of the National Govern-
ment, abolish slavery in all Slave
States 1 Such is their deep-seate- d pre- -

i

judice, that they refuse to inform them-- J no
pelves as to the real objects of that party, j

Indeed, and investigation,
only methods of arriving at truth on any
subject, ere prohibited under penalty of
Lynsh law. In a land where we boast so
muoh of freedom of opinion, its express-
ion leads to banipbmcntl of

This same prejudice exifts in this Dis-

trict. It has been eugeudored by those
whose only desire is to hold their places the
as long as possible.

jow that a Republican President is a
boat to be inaugurated, it mav be well to!
ece what measures are to becoae the pol-- !

icy of his Administration. The people
4hen will be couviaccd that they have

'

been deceived by tho-- e whoso interest it
!has been to thern. j

The Itepublicans simply propose, as
Announced at Chicago, as follows :

I. Non-iDterfcren- with slavery in the
.Slave States but opposition to its exten-
sion into Territories now free.

IL To procure a more efficient law for
ithc suppression of tbo slave trade

III. Tbo admission of Kansas under
rt ... .

'Mr present uod hi ution.
A revenue law, discriminating . on

r f a C a I - a. r'l..Tavor oi come inuusiry, ior tne euppurt ui

ihe Government.
V. A reform in the abuses, and a re-'i- c

duction in the expenditures of the Goner-- ,

al Government
VI. A liberal homostead law for actu

al settlers on the public lands.
VII. The improvement of rivers and 'to

iarbors wherever of national interest.
VIII. Tho speedy construction by thc

aid of the General Government of a rail-

road to tho Paoific. i

Lot ua examino each of these measures
AVK-inf- l r i

I. Asio Slavery inihe Slave Slates and
its exclusion froniVie Territories i

Within tbo provisions of the
lion, States arc sovereigp independ- -

ntof each other Thev have the rirbt
I

uch laws as thoy may deem proper
it is, the law. recopniring

property in slave-labo- r in one State can- - to
;trft.Mi u---

o,...v n.tu uy - Biu otaie,
or bv the United States. That s a nnna.
tion which cannot be affected by a Na- - be

tioaal Administration, even were it dis- -

the Republicans are concerned.
Wo claim that Government of the

United States has not only thc right to er
acquire territory, but to goyern it when
acquired; otherwise we should be placed in
hf nliBurd rrnriip.nmp.nr. nf owninfr nrnn.
rty without having the riht to coDtrol it.

J UtUo UUU IUCU1HIIUU3 tOCIr
COVemt :, granted 1U Constitution it- -

Constitution

is

powtr

is

self.
Tins power been sanctionod and

enforced bv everv denartment of the Gov--
crntuent, Irom its very foundation until a
DOUt ten years ago. in the compromise
mea8ures 0f 1850 its exercisers deemed

'unnecessary, and thereforeincxpedient; but

P' - " by the great yd.
vocatcs of these measures. It may bo that
--

t nev ajn bc 6seroise ag th(J

. eputlioaus only propose to use it when- -

tborefore, the scrutiny of "in- -

exorabie logic.
Tbcy assume to which does not

t to him. He cannot man as he
an other property, without guilty

of murder. In the States where slavery

nlZetJ oy siate law.
The laws of Kentucky havo no exist- -

it s that the moment a slave is
brought by the man who ewns his service,

labor, into Indiana, he loses right
the slave is discharged from owning
labor or service, and becomes free
care is different if ho comes into In- -

uiana without the consent of the man who
his service, because the Constitution

the States comes in and says
that man, thus owning labor or ser-
vice, shall be delivered up to the person
from

.
whom he...may have escaped. In

otuer way is tee existence or slavery
recognized in Constitution, except the
representative and that in refer
ence to tho suppression of the slave trade.

Our Territories come to us free. The
right of one man to own the labor of an-

other can is not recognized by any law
those Territories, and docs cot, there-

fore exist.
These facts show that the property in

labor of man is of a peculiar charac-
ter, and existing only by reason of local
State laws, and is not recognized by the
great of right to as pro
claimed by God himself when be gave
0180 Power 00 earth. When, therefore a
resident of a slave State sees proper to
leave that State for new Territory, he
forfeits his right to the labor of bis slave,
and must go precisely as the citizens of
oiner oiaitib go to u, wuu jusbauou prop-
erty as ia recognized by the law qf prop-

erty made by the dictum of the
Almighty, the Supreme Court of the Uni-

verse, from which there is no appeal 1

is there in this that is I

Where the injustice done any
.

portion of
i i T. I n .t..mepeopiei icpiaoes an me otaies up- -

;

the same equality, and was never com- -

.J r .a. I ip.aiueu ui uuiu u uuuauju ucuesnaiy u

party purposes ana to acmevo jjemocrat
triumphs.
In regard to whole question of Bla

verv. the IlenuDlicans. 6tanu wncre a
great majority of th e people of all parties
stood only a fow nnn' nnn I nnnpol

all candid men for the truth of this as
isertion.

WTe are told, however, that, although
this bc true, public has under- -

gone a great change, and especially in the
slaveholdiug Stfles; that, because slave
lnhor has become more the

of the slaveholder have become
enlarged.

The invention of the and the
consequent increase in tho value of slave
labor cannot change constitutional law!j

it possible that our Constitution, of
bich we 80 often boast, was filfcd up by

our f.tue
bc governed by the fluctuations in the

.ulna of nerrocB And according
- '.-I-

,
ipr,mfi tn

10-- uemoorauo uuuet.uunvu
the fact.

Permit mo to digress a moment to say
Mr. Douglas and his

supporters. Although that jionuemaD
has declare d that he did not care whetb- -

or not be bolted into or out. ..or

the Territo .:. 0 orpnf number 01 018

friends in tlJe Free States do care. Ma- -

no nf tliom urn linnnstlv onnoscd tO Pef -

mitting slavery in Territories, and

ried out.

fcJ uPn such as come most into vent until we havo a Republican Presi-th- e

competition with artioles manufactured in and Republican Cougress. is
this and upon the mere luxuries, true that wings the Democracy

J The reason for this discrimination if, have reBolved its favor, they havo
. . .: - t ii II ill. II, nnorfirnj n u nn nnnmirn fro mnnr r n nnnn Ami ir

the all citizens, spbken
by

for tho
the i country, any

I
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find
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But, this ooctrine is repudiated bj the
very which nominated Mr.
Douglas. If it be doubted, read the fol
lowing resolution thou ndontod.

Resolved, That it is in accordance with
Cincinnati Platform that, during the ex- -

istence of Territorial Governments thc meas--
ure of restriction, whatever it may be, hn- -
Dosed bv thn lVrifr:il fSnnRtilnlinn nn thn- - -i J
power of the Territorial lerislation, over the
subject of domestic relations, as the same has
been or shall hereafter be, finally determined
by the Supreme Court of the United Slates.

therefore, became tho merest mookery
the scorn of all thinking men.

Tho truth is, Mr. Douglas and his fol
lowers present a very disagreeable bun-
dle of contradictions on this subject, re-

minding us of famous of
"First it will and then it won't,
Then it does and then it don't."

Will not those among them who really
dpEiro to nrnnrira nnr Torri'tnplna tr fma !

lnhnr nnlto ,"n fi ni .B-f- ;i
'mode of accomplishing it ? If it be said

that the decision of the Supreme Court is i

as effectual againsl Congressional as Tern- -
.tonal Legislative action, I answer that

such decision is a more expression of o- -

pinion on a question of pub ic policy over
, , V . , . . . ,

J
that it cannot, therefore, enforce its dio
turn 1

To this it may said that the act of a
Territorial Legislature may, therefore,
exclude it. Not so; because the power ia
in thc General Government, unless it has

i I
oecn previously given, in tne nctorgani- - j

brothers,

overboard.

frequent
previous

Prominent

Constitution
majority

moravotes

a?8"0

of
however,

country,

industry
of

sent

Eemarks

formation

placing
property

dom-whic- h

any
slavery destroy

cxtention.

California

our'ty
Territories

will

discussion

Jhld.d

withstand

destroy

this

sentiment

nrofitable.

cotton-gi- n

Lonvontion

couplet

reliance,

lustratioD' f?sf temperate
charaoter,

have

mankind.
iTi,t

Democratic abou,t,
nafc!onal

intelligent "notion"are

molasses,

zing the , And as to thc the
tho Covode Inves-I- t

is not the doctrine of the tigating aro on that
Republicans relation to the Govern- - I

the thc of The very men
fathers of thc Constitution. The old the priests the "Temple

landmarks established by are corrupt cor-wisdo- m

patriotism, ruptingl They have thc mere
Let us stand by and protect "changers money" as did the

them and tne agitation who were by our from the
slavery so unwisely forced Temple!

by the Democratic will ' it not time "Temple"
hope, forever. No longer be purified from

section of the country be arrayed precincts it "a
another; no will hear the trai- - den and political
tor's a dissolution of the Union, vampires!
ttt i 11 1 1 j ji t i . e

.s11, ina,eea' 00 a ,Dana 01

deserving inheritance
(

left us by our fathers.
IX To procure a more efficient law for the

suppression of the African Slave
trade.

it oertainly -
no argument in this ,

Chnstian age, among a Christian
to snowi tbat tho oughtnnX fk, t. . j u t r :

r O -
fcrson, in his first dra ft of the Declara-- ;
tion of Independence, as a "piratical war :

fare, the approbrium of even infidel pow
I

ers 1

As a crime, ranks with piracy and
murder. No pen yet described the
borrors of what is cailcd the middle pas-

sage a slaver. Hundreds perish by suf-

focation, and are
is said tbat the of the great deep
know by instinct these infernal ships,
and follow to feed upon the misera-
ble wretches who perish 1

Of late years, the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise, tho laws against
the havo been I

ly violated than to that time.
men of the Democratic party

m the boutu openly advocate a repeal
lhj and gome of th(J Deniocratio

. .
0 h gamo fc refufeed
q enforce them I

It is for these that the Repub-
licans demand moro efficient laws to

it and the possession tbo Govern-
ment to enforce them. Why it not
b(j done ?

Two years ago thp.Democratic
attempted to force Kansas into the Union
with a Slave spurned by a

her people.
At tbo last Bession, tbc same JUemo

erotic refused to her bo- -

cause jsbe presented a Oon-titutw- n whiob

had approved by a 1
.her citizens, prou umug 0 ?

wnj tnis aone au.-- , -- u-

would be given to

eotoral' vote tor rresiuent,
r State added to tho U- -

the people I Why should Kansas be Ion

ger rejectea i .......
-iv. . A Tiemie Law discriminating in

of American Industry.
expenses of the National Govern

mcnt mnKf. hP niM There are only two
MfwwuwWWww
. .j j n. fnvnf;nn nr

it is Because mat; ui iu
party has not bad the ascendency.

oe ratio II has no yes neeo 4

Those the Democracy who fnvor
raising a revenue by imposts,
Bay shall ba dona alone for that nur.- r
pose, without recard to its effect upon the

of the country.
The Republicans, the Whiga old,

r 1 1 . . ....tavor uic policy ot assessing a specific du- -

- ..i - ...... r ,,
r v", S"S """"""

reiuiuiug auioug ouramvea
the monoJ wi,lch wou,d otherwise bc

'l07'
IV. A'reform in the abuses and a re- -

sla- - by
enforced

Before We
people con

de- -

isl- - and
to bor, nearly

be that
by which

that violation

friend tioned,
fad,

know

They

Constitu

that

the

be

that

clause

What wrong

thc

be

was

tabiiabed,

duction in the expenditures of the Generally manly exertion and self oft
Government. i wbJeb his own history is an eminent il- - i

It has been tho experience of tho world ! of com- - i

men long in become corrupt " ""e. indubious and
ofhabits, unimpeachable noand History bears proof of . . ,,!botter selection lor the Presidency could i

this on every page. Those who control i 'been made.un n?n:ro e .: f

from this common of
tinn,, f nro,; fU n'"0 raaD, a "national rcputa

of the party so long has pro- - fc,?n; .
C--

,erf "
. L.ct 03 f .

duoed this result, will bo admitted by all rcputaon.
What is it worth, and bow is it made'candid, men. brequent cban- -

A "lankee." who had a tofor the purification of .gos neeesury maU f fc faard fe
the body politic.

? ,!raro thing among fuch folk) mixed - to- -
I not detain you a detailed i .

. . , .ii-- i j . gether somo rain water and

the Territories, to Territorial three years. other,
9

j port of thc Naval and
denied that j Committees sufficient

in point.
ment of Territories, is doctrine j who control oar

ernment within
of government, of Liberty" thus and

and should never be become
removed. of priests

! Do tJiat. of the j driven Saviour
upon Holy

us party, cease, It that the at
we will one Washington by driving

against its those who have made
longer wo of thieves" the abode of
of

loen:
the great

I

people,
slave-trad- e

it
has

of
It

sharks

them

since

slave-trad- e more

of

reasons
sup-

press of
shall

of

Senate admit

three tho

The

poruou

it

mciuuy

frailty

j-- . lL Li- -,u. expenauure o ioe puono money, Dor,
shall I charge specific acts of corruption,

? AT
that the otncial show that

- ,
nni nrnnnn lfnrna hnnn art f n t lnnrnnann

. .
. ... rllfmmam n n wr. .n nr. -- n. I T n L nUVCl UUI (19 LU !,'b U- - 1ULU UliUl

..i i nin Ann i .ianouc 5i,uuu,uuu eaon year ior ino last

;

mi i 1 J : iL. I

ae an"' It will of
- u,rae,13 a?
tho people that it be done, and done, too,
by one coming from the pure and tiucon-- !

taminated West; one whose whole life
quaiiUes mm lor its periormance.

VI. A liberal Homestead Lawfor Ac- -

tual Settlers on the Public Lands.
rapid settlement of the vast do- -tmam Wost of us will augment the aggre- -

. ,
cato wealth of the nation. If a tree home
nf A Rf n ninn rt Unri rttara CnMlirnrl f A PVI.

... .... .,
ry settler it wouia contnoute greauy iu
such a result. That is the object had in
view by the Republicans. It is opposed
I V . O 1 T l- - .., K nnoy tuu auuiueru xe-jucru-

ujr, uto-u- -u .uj
say it will fill our Territories with tho lib
erty-lovin- g Germans and others from the
Free States, who will, when they come to
form State Constitutions, forever exclude
Slavory. They regard such a measure
as more fatal to tho extension of Slavery
than a Congressional enactment against

.it. Admit this to bo true, and it adds
but an additional reason in favor of tho
policy.

At the last of Congress a Home- -

stead law was passed. It was not Huob

thQ i"pnwM rca DU""f OD0,a3 aes.
sc tney couiu get; anu y

oy uie a ruaiueui. uu iuug u --jum-era

Democracy control, this measure will

never bo established.

YH. improvement of Rivers and
Harbors wherever of National interest.

Ever since the Democratic party com- -

menced the agitation of the Slavery ques -

tion, the improvement of Rivers and bar- -

bors has been neglected. Indeed, every
trrcat interest has been shamefully sacri
ficcd to promote the pecliar institution of
the Southern Democracy who have ruled
us. They want to Slavery, and
that is all they care about. Engaged in

very littlo commerce themselves, they do
not seem to wish to make even that little
moro secure. This great interest of the

. i 111 .1 !.
whole country snou.a ue prompwu
wist?,, national -eonislation: but it never will
be until there is a in our rulers,
now at hand.

i teroourse, or day m ay wncn4t

wiy nations-- - nothing th? immeSao

B tucurr nuuiuuuui

wealth of the Indies which must pass o
ver this alone i consideration enough

a

of may

regret
certainly

that,
Raised priva- -

arrived
control

should

with

avowed

further of

wou.cn;

of

"Aboli- -

mislead

Hence

that

being

Uuited

charter

slaverv

thus

great good

that power
extravagant.

w,f

shall with

Gov-th- e

question,

threat

requires

thrown

Senate

favor

party.

without

nough reoords

,YJU

The

session

The

oxteud

'

to dnmnnd it" lMUUJrtg VVSUJfJIfclWU
Whv should it not h rlnnn?

The "eternal negro" which the South
cm Democracy conlinuall v force unon the

. J:ountry prevent it, and always will pre

.
P

'US 1U1
r Thoy cannot be trusted.

iubsu resolves were mode to dcoiove vo- -

tors.

early taught tho great lesson that com-- 1

pleto success can only bo accomplished j

Rut our opponents say that he is an

.tinctured with cherry iuioe, and "Wis- -
,g Balsara of S00Q had

. nJnnnf. f!t-
-

nB :nfriu;Klfl

remedy for evey ill
.

that, human flesh
'hoirto. now it get that reputation?
'Bv puffiinel Newspaper puffing and... ,

ui"Us B'so
A gontleoan manages to get himself

into Congress. He begins to put on airs
and look wise! About the second session
he employs somo professional ppeeoh-wri-te- r

to fix him up a speech, much after
tor fashion machine poetry is made.
It is delivered to empty benches! Thc
newspapers puff it, and tho man who
rehearsed it (not the writer) gets a "na-
tional reputation!" In a abort time little
paragraphs appear in the papers, inti- -

mating that this very man ought to be
President. 1 he "outsiders," regarding
him as the very embodiment of all that is
great and wise ia statemauship, begin to
throw up their caps for him. And thus
if ?a tt"f- man oro nffon rricpn "nnMnnnlvv - B
reputations" who have not ability enough
tormako

.
a rcspectable Justice of tho

p g ' Co-u-
n

Indiana wherfJ ' '
"Abe Lincoln" was "brought up."

Of course I do not pretend to say that
all tho men in Congress make reputations
inthis way, because many men of ster-

ling worth and great ability are to be
found there. I only spesk of it to show
tbat there is very little in what ia called
"national reputation," and to ridicule tho
idea that a man must have this kind of
reputation before he can aspire to posi-

tion.
And what is the prospect of the elec-

tion of this, "obscure" man without a "na-

tional reputation!" Let us look at tho
signs of tbo times and judge.

The Democratic party, once so power-
ful, and harmonious, and united, is now
divided, disheartened, and almost disban-
ded!

The cause of this is apparent. Tho re-

peal qf the Missouri Compromise agitated
a new tho Slavery question, and the work
is accomplished. Tho "Old Man of tho

iSea," astride the shoulders of Sinbad tho
Sailor, could not bo shaken off. So, the
..Eternal Negro," tho favorite of the Do
mocracy, has at length fastened himself
on tho back of those who have oonjoured
him up, and no human effort can him
from their shoulders! Ho is there, and
on to everlasting destruction ho urges his
unwilling victims. Ihey know tho

.
fate

ltbat awaits them, and, like good i.nri3- -

tain philosophers, as they presumed
to be, are preparing for tho last solemn
moment. Already are they turning their
voices to sing the appropriate lines:

"Hark! from the tombu doleful sound:
My ears attend tbo cry:

Ye living raeo, come view tho ground
Where you must shortly lid"
A few desperato men, however, willing

to gra?p at any shadow, pretend to think

and thus cheat tho people of their choice.
There is not remotest probability qf
the success of such a scheme, all true
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Tho States' which voted for Freomont aro
certain for Lincoln. No sane man
doubts that fact. The Free States which
did not vote for him aro Pennsylvania,
Now-Jerse- y, Indiana, Illinois, and Cali-
fornia. Oregon has since been admitted.
In each of these State, the Democratic
party will have two electoral tickets. If
there were but one, there might hq somo"
doubt as to the result; but, divided, as
the voto will bc, no man, in his sober mo-

ments," doubts tho result. Ouc hundred
and fifty-tw- o electoral votes will elect.
Mr. Lincoln will receive thc vote of ev-

ery Free State, except California, giving
him 179 27 more than sufficient to elect
him.

These facta aro the preludo to a bright
and glorious day for our country. Tha
day, indeed, is already breaking; the
beams of light aro already bursting upon
our vision.

It is said, however, that Col. Lawrenca
M. Kcitt of South Cajolina, and a Mr.
Yancey of Alabama, intend blowing tho
"Union sky high" (as John Randolph
used to say), if Mr. Lincoln should bo
elected; aud that ho should not bo inaug-
urated.

No doubt theso gentlemen aro very
great men at least in their own opin
ion?, but it is nevertheless true that great-
er mon sometimes havo made fools of
themselves. How far these gentlemen
have suooecded in that respect, lot the
Southern public themselves judge.

This is a Government of law. No
matter who may bo legally elected, the
patriotism and loyalty of tho people of
all sections will see tbat the inauguration
shall take place. Any threats to the con-

trary arc too silly to be seriously noticed.
But the Disunionisis eay that Mr. Lin-

coln will be unable to carry on the Gov-

ernment, because no gentleman in tn?
Southern States will accept office at his'
bands. There need be no fear on thai;'
aooount. Even thc Democracy of that:
section of the country, so affected with
the officcholdingwzawaas they are, wonld
not refuse!

A fow days after tho inscguration o
Gen. Jackson, a procession of office-seeker- s

was formed in this city to wait upon,
him -- for office. Major Noaii then o
portly gentleman, whose appearance indi-
cated that be lived upon tho fat of tho
land opposed being placed at the head,
because, he said, it would make the i- -.

presaion on the old Gcnoral that they did
not need office. He insisted that it should
be led by Amos Kendcll, a lean, Cassius
sort of man!

Soon after the 4th of next March, the
people of Washington may look out for a
long procession of office-seeker- s from the
South, moro numerous than tho lccust3
which infested Egypt. Look at them aa
they come across thc Long Bridge, head-

ed, it may be, by Parson Brownlow, (an- -

other lean Casstus), singing as thpy como
(with but a slight alteration) a favorito
hymn of that distinguished diino, com-

mencing:
"OJficcl 0 the joyful sound, i

What pleasure to our ears!
A sovereign balm for every wound,

A cordial for all our fears." . f

Seriously, there will be no trouble on
that point Mr. Lincoln will not only
solcct a portion of his Cabinet from tho
South, but will And good and true men
all over the Union to hold and to perform
the duties of all thc local offices.

So fair end just will be tho now Adr
ministration to all portions of thc coun-

try, that all opposed to Democratic poli
cy, everywhere, will be its supporters.
It will be a revival of tho era of good
feeling which characterized the Adminis-
trations of tho oarly Presidents, and tho
orofikinga of the will be
beard no moro in the land forever!

:1

Look Out for the 'End of the "vVorld;

The Millerites commenced their reli-
gious services, it is claimed, in North
Wilbrabatn, Mass. The sect now nunr-be-rs

5i),000 in tho United States and the
Canadas, and they gather in camp moot-

ing from nearly every State in the Union.
A portion of the bretbern look for the
Millenium before the last of Marcb, 1861r;
others are confident that the world will
last ten years and two months loogcij,
whilo others till predict a universal over-
throw in about sixteen weeks. - '

Body found in the Delaware. 1

On the 16th iust., the body of a man
was found in tho Delaware River, near
Wyker's Mill, at the foot of Linn's falls.
The body had no clothing on except a
pair of boots and a shirt; the shirt was
coniderably torn. There was also a
leather belt around the body, Buch as is
usually worn by laborers. The deceased
was about 40 years of ago, about 5 feet
8 inches high, with dark hair, slightly in-

termixed with grey the bead a littlo bald .

There wore several wouuds upon thc body,
which appeared to havo been inflicted be-

fore it got into the water. Boston Journ-
al.

A Library Three Miles-Long1- .

The Library of Ilarvnrd Colloge, Mass.,
obtains 91,500 volumes whiah occupy

!.." it. M - rlV-- ir,more tuuu mi to mites or sneii. room.

Toadyism. Some dirty water left, by
tho Prince of Wales in a basrn in-- liis1

at Quboc, was bottled and sold
at four shillings a vial to ?o;rc of Lis tea-dyin-

admirers.
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